
Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalay Aurangabad 

Date 22-10-2021 

INTERNAI QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL 

NOTICE 

A meeting of the IQAC committee will be held on day, 27 Oct 2021 at 12.30 pm on principal's 

cabin to discuss the following agenda 

AGENDA 

1. To read and confirm the minutes of the last meeting 

2.To put forward the programmes which have been decided to start from the academic year 

2021-22 

3. To discuss role & responsibility of quality circle & decide to take important steps to achieve 

towards enhancing quality benchmarking 

4. To discuss about compilation of supportive documents for AQAR and DVV for SSR by 

documentation committee similarly role & responsibility of documentation committee  for 

academic year 2017-18,18-19,19-20,20-21. 

5.To discuss about the submission of AQAR 

6. To discuss about action taken on students feedback 

7. To discuss about workshops and seminars conducted in the academic yeat 2020-21 

8. To discuss about Academic Audit, Gender Audid ,Green Audit and Environmental Audit and 

also about the conduction of ISO audit in the academic year 2021-22. 

9. To put forward the skill based / value added courses which have been decided to start from 

the academic year 2O2l-22. 

10. To discuss about International collaboration / MOU , industrial/ institutional / bank 

collaboration & to organize training for placement & job opportunities. 

11. Any other discussion with permission of chairperson. 

 

 

IQAC Coordinatior.  

 

 

                            Chairperson 

                               Principal 

Dr. Jagdish Bharad, 

Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalay 

                              Aurangabad 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 



 



 



Action taken report 

 
1.Each Department Established Quality Circle as per guidelines given by 

IQAC Chairperson. 

2. IQAC committee prepare AQAR with documentation as per NAAC 

guidelines, fully loaded on NAAC Portal, put forward to principal for 

approval of CDC for submission. 

3. Successfully completed two skill based certificate courses for students. 

4. The Social Sciences Boards have made full arrangements to organize a 

state level oratory/ Debate competition for the students on the occasion of 

the college's 50th anniversary celebrations. 

5. Internal complaint committee organised program of advocate Meena 

Sangeet on awareness about sexual harrasment at work place & 

discussion on  shakti bill for girls, students , teaching and non-teaching staff 

members . 

6. Feedback forms collected from students & all stakeholders , uploaded on 

college website with report & it's link upload in aqar. 

 


